History of anthropogenic activities in Hamilton Harbour as determined from the sedimentary record.
Bottom sediment cores collected from two closely spaced locations in the depositional basin of Hamilton Harbour (Lake Ontario, Canada) were analyzed for organic matter, bulk density, heavy metals and phosphorus concentrations. Combined data on dredging and steel production records in relation to core composition, together with (210)Pb dating were used to develop core chronology. Identification and enumeration of chironomid taxa and molluscs in both cores were carried out to interpret the paleoenvironmental conditions in the harbour. Chemical, geochronological and paleolimnological profiles of investigated cores indicate perturbation of the natural sedimentation processes by dredging and spoil disposal, with definite evidence of an infill of extrinsic littoral sediments. Decreasing metal concentrations in sediments reflect a positive response of sediments to decreased metal loadings to the harbour. The recent sediment accumulation rates, estimated from the (210)Pb profiles of the two cores, are 38 and 97 mg cm(-2) year(-1). Mass sedimentation rates of the pre-dredging era were higher (189 and 142 mg cm(-2) year(-1)) due to intensive harbour activities, municipal development and intensive crop production in the late 1800s.